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NICK MILLER
Serbshaverarelydrawnthe attentionof theoristsof nationalism.Nonetheless,even
if theyhavenot beenchristenedthisor thatsortof nationalistby theorists,theyhave
emergedfromthe 1990Swith two setsof descriptorsattachedto thembyjournalists,
scholarsandpoliticians,and thosedescriptorsconform to the generaloutlinesof
current theoreticaldiscourse.Serbsare either the captivesof 'ancienthatreds'or
the manipulatedvictims of modern state-builders.By now most of us no doubt
laughat the notion thatancienthatredswere the catalystof thewarsin Yugoslavia
in the 1990Sandnod approvinglyat the suggestionthatnationalismwasmerelya
pieceof SlobodanMiloseviC'sstrategyin his consolidationofpowerin Serbiaduring
the 1980s.Thus for most of us the Serbiannationalistmovementof the 1980sand
1990Sconfirmsthe position of the 'm.odernists'amongnationalismtheorists,who
arguethatnationalismandnationalidentityarefunctionsof the actionsof modern
states.1Using a casestudy drawn from my research,I shall arguein this article
thatwe shouldneitheruncriticallyacceptmodernistconclusionsregardingSerbian
nationalismnor dismissout of handvariationson the disreputable'ancienthatreds'
(or in theoreticalterms,primordialist)approach.Instead,I shall argue,modern
Serbiannationalismcannotbe explainedby or containedwithin asingletheoretical
model.
The subjectof my current researchoffers an opportunity to put theoriesof
nationalismto the test.That subjectis formedby threemembersof a looselyknit
circle of Serbianintellectualswho becameSerbiannationalistsfrom the late 1960S
throughto theendofYugoslavia.In presentingmycase,I shallon occasionsummarise
whatI havearguedmoreexhaustivelyin otherplaces.2 Thesemenfirstcametopublic
noticeasagroupin 1974,when Dobrica Cosic, one of Serbia'sbest-knownpostwar
1 Commonly citedexamplesof themodernistapproachincludeErnestGellner,NatiollSandNationalism
(Ithaca:Cornell University Press,1983),E. J. Hobsbawm, NationsalldNatiollalismsince1780:Programme,
Myth, Reality(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1990),Eric HobsbawmandTerenceRanger, eds.,
Invention~r'n-aditioll(Cambridge:Cambridge University Press,19X3), andBenedict Anderson, Imagilled
Communities:RqiectiollSall theOr(gillsalldSpreadofNatioualism(London: Verso,1991).Regarding eastern
Europe, add Rogers Brubaker, NationaiisulR~(J'OIued:Nation/wadalld theNatiollal Q'lestioll i,l theNew
Europe(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity Press,1996)andMiroslav Hroch, SocialConditions~Nationa/
Revival ill Europe:A ComparativeAllalysis~rtheSocialCompositionof PtttrioticCroupsamongtheSmaller
EuropeanNatiolls(New York: Columbia University Press,2000).
2 My articleson the subject include Nicholas J. Miller, 'Mibiz in the Sixties: Politics and Drama
betweenNationalism andAuthoritarianism', NationalitiesPapers,30,4 (2002),603-21; Nick Miller, 'The
Children of Cain: Dobrica CosiC'sSerbia',East EuropeauPoliticsandSocieties,14,2 (2000),268-87; and
Nicholas J. Miller, 'The Nonconformists: Dobrica Cosic and MiCa Popovic Envision Serbia', Slavic
Review,58, 3 (1999)515-36.
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novelists,wrotethecataloguenotesfor anexhibitionof paintingsby MiCa Popovic.3
Cosic describeda group of youngmen who hadgatheredin the aftermathof the
SecondWorld War in a Belgradeapartmentand debatedthe merits of the new
order aswell as their own uncertainfutures.The apartment'saddresswas Simina
ulica9a(SimaStreet9a).Cosic describedmen who soughtto fmd theirplacein the
societynow underconstructionin Yugoslavia;he calledthemnonconformists.For
Cosic, Sinuna9awasaprovinggroundfor thechallengingideasof its inhabitants,a
rich intellectualandculturalcruciblein which competingandfranklyunacceptable
ideaswere testedagainstone another,with himselfas the conformistlightning-
rod.
By the 1980s,most of the group had becomeinfluentialor evendonunantin
their chosenfields. Thanks to a variety of factors- CosiC'sendorsement,their
activeinvolvementin the upsurgeof critical thought and eventuallythe Serbian
nationalistmovementin the 1980s,andSerbiansociety'sneedto find somesortof
connectionto andworkableexplanationfor Titoism'sfailurein their milieu - by
the late 1980s,'Simina9a'hadbecomea not-uncommonreferencein the popular
pressand in cultural/politicaldiscussions.The men of Simina 9a becamein the
Serbianpublicmind originalfreethinkerswho hadlong beforediscernedthehostile
intentionsand corrupting influencesof Tito's communismtowardsSerbs.They
includedCosic, Popovic,BorislavMihajlovic Mihiz, :lika Stojkovic,VojislavDjuric,
Dejan Medakovic,Pavle Ivic, Mihailo Djuric andothers,all of whom contributed
to the creationof an anti-Titoist oppositionin Serbia.Here my primary focuswill
be two of thesemen, Cosic and Popovic; I will include Mihiz where appropriate
becauseof his influenceon thedevelopmentof theothertwo.The argumenthatthe
'siminovci'werea coherentcircleis foundedon one, andonly one,argument:that
theywerecriticalfreethinkersatthebeginningof theTito era,andbecamecriticsof
Titoism naturallybecausetheyneversuccumbedto the homogenisingforce of the
regime'sideology.
They wereotherwisea diverselot. Each of mysubjectsevincedthroughthe1950S
aradicallydifferentattitudetoward'Europe'andSerbia'splacein it, which wasclosely
linked to their view of therole of communismin Serbiaand/or Yugoslavia.Cosic
wantedto makeSerbiaa part of Europe,which meantfor him the modernworld.
For Cosic, who camefromcentralSerbia,communismwasnecessaryto makeSerbia
European.He hadalmostimpossibleexpectationsof thenew regime.He maintained
thatcommunismwould lift Serbiaout of patriarchalbackwardnessandmakeSerbs
'modern' in waysthat he neverclearlyexplained,althoughsomeof his fictional
characterstried to. One of them,Dca (fromDalekoje Sunce(FarAway is theSun)),
looks forwardto radicalchangeafterthewar:
3 Dobrica Cosic, Mila Popovic,vreme,prijatelji(Belgrade:Beogradskiizdavacko-grafickizavod,1988).
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In all of ourhistorywe havehadin alltwo occupations:farmingandwar.And otherpeopleshave
createdculture,science,industry,cities,andothermiracles.It'stimefor ourpeopleto abandonold
occupationsfor good,andto takeup theseothers.That for meis revolution4
Cosic oncedescribedhispersonalburdenasa 'long-termbattlewith backwardness,
inertia, passions,politicisation,bureaucratism,local and localisticpreoccupations,
personalambition,districtandregional[ambitions],5He couldexhibitgreathostility
towardsthe peasantry- he noted in May 1953 that 'for the rural peopleof Serbia
to be happy,the peasantrymustbe destroyed.That meansbrutally and bloodily.
Any progressmustbe fed and paid for in blood.,6 Cosic was alsoconvincedthat
the transformationhe demandedwould makenationalidentitysecondaryto a new,
Yugoslav,working-classidentity.This ishow heponderedthefuturebeforespeaking
with villagersin his districtin 1955:
I will speakof peoplegrowingtogetherandunifYingin thecommune,whichwill affirmallof the
socialandpersonalpotentialof theindividual,sothatviolenceandforcewill becomesuperfluous,
sothatdemocracywill replacethestate,sothattogethertheywill be like theair thatwe breathe,
somethingthatis understood,which ishereandisnot [just]a goal,sothatthroughthecommune
Yugoslavismwill grow andthebordersof republicswill be erased,so thatsomedaypeoplewill
write:I amaYugoslavfromsuch-and-suchcommune... 7
For Cosic, it wascommunismthatwould elevateSerbs'civilisationally'.He did not
view theSerbiathatwasaspartof anythinggoodin Europeancivilisation;hewished
Serbiatojoin thatwhich wassuperior.
Popovicseemsto havewishedto leaveSerbiabehindin orderto becomeEuropean;
Serbiaassuchconcernedhim little.Popovichadabenignlyhopefulattitudetowards
conmmnism,andhisartisticviewsindicatethathewasin essenceaseekeropento all
stimuli,whetherSerbian,communistor European.He sawhimselfasacitizenof the
world ratherthana Serbadjustingto a new world. He describedhis own 'youthful'
leftismas'animpulseforjustice,... aconstantpreparednessforrebellion,thereadiness
to makeone'scontribution,thesubordinationof one'spersonalambition'.8 But his
words and actionsthrough the 1950S were those of a man who wanted out of
Yugoslavia.He recordsmostlyincidentalcommentaryon the situationin his home
country,most of it ambivalent,aswhen he told an English cleric thatYugoslavia
wasnot free,but thatpeoplethereweremore equalthanin theWest.9As an artist,
he measuredhis work accordingto a Europeanstandard.After a momentousfirst
exhibitionin 1950,which servedto signaltheendof socialistrealismin Yugoslavart,
he left for Paris,wherehe livedandworkedintermittentlyfor the nextdecade.His
oneattemptoincorporateSerbiantradition,acycleentitled'The VillageNepricava',
wasafailure.Popoviclaterwrotethathis earlyyearsin Pariswereaperiod of artistic
4 DobricaCosic,Daleko jf 5,,"ce (Belgrade:Prosveta,I966), 79 (translationsof allthequotationsare
bytheauthor).
5 DobricaCosic,'Komuna,starai novaree,in Delo, I, 2 (I955), I89.
(,DobricaCosic,PiHevi zapisl (1951-1968)(Belgrade:FilipVisnjic,2000),34.
7 Cosic, 'K0I111.1na, starai novaree, r89.
S Milo Gligorijevic,O~RovorMice Popovica (Belgrade:Nezavisnaizdanja,I984), I7.
9 MicaPopovic,S"dari i hannollije (NoviSad:Bratstvoijedinstvo,I954), I9-21.
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discomfort,when he refusedto open up to Parisianinfluences,did not find his
own style,madeno living andwaitedexpectantlyfor his own professionalarrival,in
vain.10
It wasnot until 1956thathe losthis arrogantexpectationof successandbeganto
paint without concernfor his reputationor affluence.He would adoptone of the
varietiesof abstractexpressionismproducedin theWest,artinformel,which responded
to thesenseof alienationfeltby itsadherents.For Popovic, informelrepresentedthe
destructionof existingartisticandsocialforms. It respondedto his disgustnot with
Yugoslavia,not with Europe,not with communismin particular,butwith all of that.
As a participant in the adventure of infol'lllel,I remember that there was some nausea,something
unpleasantand unhealthy in the spiritual climate, some irresistible need to send it all to hell, to
burn the bridges which linked us with tradition, to stick out our tongue at the stale story about
the bright future. To a number of painters, out in the world and at home it was asif the end of the
fifties truly foretold the flamesof the future J968!JJ
For Popovic,fulfilmentmeantfindinganexpressionfor hisdeepalienation;it meant
'stickinghis tongue out' at both tradition and the betterfuture that communism
promised.How radicallydifferentthatwasin comparisonwith Cosic, who in the
late 1950Skept up his idealisticfaith in the betterfuture thatPopovic disdained.
PopoviC'sdestructiveness:,though,wasnot provincial,it wasaresponseto alienation
on a grandscale.It left evenmore room for him to travelthesamepaththatCosic
travelledin the 1960s:thepathbackto Serbia.
A third memberof the Simina 9a c;o.llectiveprovidesan interestingcounter-
exampleto Cosic and Popovic, both of whom sought great changes.Borislav
Mihajlovic Mihiz believedthat to be Serbianwas to be European. He attended
the gymnasiumin one of the cradlesof Serbianculture,SremskiKarlovci, amidthe
memoriesandmythologyof Serbianhistory;'welearnedtheentireAIountain Wreath
by heart',he laterwrote.He sawcommunismasa divisiveforce,separatingSerbia
fromitsculturalinheritance.Thus, asaliterarycriticuntil themid-1950s,heabhorred
the so-calledmodernist/realistdebate,which dividedYugoslavsocialistwritersinto
two camps,the modernistsrepresentingan attemptto establishan autonomousart
and literature,therealistsassertingthatartprimarily servedthe revolution.12Mihiz
disparagedtheveryfoundationon which thatdebatewasconducted- thattherewas
suchathingasasocialistliterature,thatsuchameasurecouldevenbeapplied.13Good
literature,Mihiz believed,linked 'our mostcontenlporarymodernitywith thenoble
10Mica Popovic and Heinz Klunker, Mica Popovic(Belgrade:JlIgoslovenskaRevija, J989), 42-5°.
11 Gligorijevic, Odgovor,78.
12 On themodernist/realistcontroversy,seeRatko Pekovic, Ni mt,ni mil': PalloralllaklljiZevllihpolemika,
1945-1965(Belgrade:Filip Visnjic, 1986).
U 'There is not, theredoesnot exist,thereneverhasexisted,andtherewill neverbea literarydirection
thatis socialistin andof itself,andthereis no formal literarymethodthatis aprioriantisocialist.'Dorislav
Mihajlovic, 'Odronjeni bregovi', in Borislav Mihajlovic Mihiz, KI~iizevllimzgovori:Izabrallekritike,ed.
Ljllbisa Jeremic (Belgrade:Srpskaknjizevnazadruga,1971),33.
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threadsof our tradition',14 whichwasa Europeantradition.IS Thus,for example,
Mihiz rejectedout of handthework of onehigWyplacedcommunist(Marko
Ristic),whopridedhimselfonhisabilitytodestroyallthatcamebeforecommunism
in Serbianliterature.Mihiz abhorredhim:Risticwas'openlybiased... heviewed
all [prewar]literatureasdisqualified'.16 WhereRisticenvisionedthedestructionof
pre-revolutionaryliterarymodelsandacompletetransformationfSerbianliterature,
Mihiz soughtmodernconnectionswitholdermodels.ForMihiz,Risticrepresented
thedangerof socialismfor Serbia.The nameof thedangerwasdestruction- of
Serbia'sculturalinheritanceandcontinuity.
Returnto Serbia
Cosic'scommitmentto Titoismcouldbesustaineduntil themid-1960s,whenit
becameclearto him thatunderTito, Yugoslaviawouldbecomea federationof
republic-nationsandnotasinglenationofenlightened,modernworkers.Thefallof
AleksandarRankovicwasprobablythemostimportantsingleeventin aprocessthat
profoundlydisillusionedCosicY In May1968,Cosicwouldostentatiouslyexitthe
Leagueof Communistsafterpubliclydenouncingitspoliciestowardstheminority
nationsandautonomousprovincesof Serbia,whichsignalledfor Cosicanendto
Tito'scommitmentto themarginalisationf nationalidentity.18Thereafter,Cosic
wouldturnhisenergiestowardsrevitalisingSerbia.Popovicwoulddo thesame.
WhereCosichadbeenactivelyengagedin theconstructionof socialism,Popovic
wasjustanobserverofYugoslaviandevelopmentsduringthe1950Sandmuchof the
1960s,concentratinginsteadonperfectinghisowntalentsasapainter.Still,hetook
seriouslytheregime'spromiseto createsocialequalityin thenewYugoslavia.His
perceptionthatthegovernmenthadfinallybetrayedthatobligation,aperceptionthat
crystallisedforhimfollowingthestudentmovementatBelgradeUniversityinJune
1968,drovehimto createhis'ScenesPainting'after1968.19Scenesbroughthimin
fromthecold- andhometoSerbia.Cosic,Popovicandtheothersiminovcibegan
to narrowtheirindividualframesof referenceafterthemid-1960s.Thenceforward,
14 BorislavMihajlovicMihiz, 'Knjizevnirazgovori',in BorislavMihajlovicMihiz, Od istog Citaoca
(Belgrade:Nolit, 1956)165-6.
15 At a specialmeetingof theYugoslavWriters'Congressin NovemberT954, Mihiz challenged
MiroslavKrleh's dismissalof WesternliteratureandWesterninfluenceson Yugoslavliterature.He
discerned'provincialism'in Yugoslavia'srelationshipto foreignartandliterature- firstin itsidolisation
of theWest,but alsoin its (paradoxical)knee-jerkrejectionof Westerninfluences.Mihiz believed
thatYugoslavliteraturenjoyeda naturalrelationshipwith foreignliterature:'[ mustsaythatI cannot
imaginethegreaterpartof our literature,fromits beginningsto thepresent,[existing]withoutthe
influenceof foreignliterature.'BorislavMihajlovicMihiz, 'Rec u diskusijina izvanrednomplenumu
SavezaknjizevnikaJugoslavije1954.godine',in idem, Knjizevni razgovori, 37.
16 Mihiz, Od istog?itaoca,II2. VladislavPetkovicDis wasaturn-of-the-centurySerbianpoet.
17 A more completeexaminationof this period can be found in NicholasJ. Miller, 'The
Nonconformists'.Rankovicwasone of thefour originalleadersof YugoslavconU11Unism.He was
purgedinjune 1966.
18 DobricaCosic,'Kritikavladajuceideoloskekoncepcijeu nacionalnojpolitici',in idem, Stvamo i
lIJoguce:Clallci iogledi(LjubljanandZagreb:CankaJjevazalozba,1988).
19 On Scwes, seeCosic,Mica Popovic, andPopovicandKlunker,Mica Popovic.
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their commitment,howeverdeepor shallow,to Yugoslavia,Titoism or both would
diminish in the face of a new, refocusedcommitmentto Serbiaand the Serbian
people.
From 1968CosiC'swork followedtwo tracks,one metaphysical,the othermore
eartWy:first, he createda literaryimageof Serbsasinternallydividedanddivisive,
and second,he tried to overcomethatdivisivenessinstitutionally.On the first of
thosetracks,Cosic constructedan argumentthatSerbsarefratricidal(which Cosic
generouslyexpandedto includepatricideandinter-ethniccompetition).For Cosic,
themethodbywhich theTito regimehadcorruptedSerbiawasby manipulatingthe
Serbs'fratricidalnature.He exploitedan obviousbiblicalmetaphor,by which Cain
andAbel becomeexemplarsfor humanity,displacedto the twentiethcentury.The
bestexampleof thisphenomenonatwork canbefoundin hisnovelsDeobe(Divisions,
1961)and Vremezla (Time of Evil, 1985-1990),but it is alsopresentin manyof his
public presentationsandessaysfrom the 1970Sand 1980s.I haveelucidatedCosiC's
useof thenretaphorelsewhere;2ohereI will onlyhighlightmyargumentbyfocusing
on oneprominentexample.
Vremezla, CosiC'slong fictionalexaminationof bolshevismin theSerbianmilieu,
usesone family (theKatices,who arecentralto five of his novels)to standin for
Serbiansocietyasa whole, dividedand destroyedby toxic bolshevism.For Cosic,
faith in Stalin is akin to faith in Christ, which he makesclearfrom the repeated
Cain/Abel metaphorandtheinvocationof Abrahamasthefirst fatherwho hadto
sacrificehis son to a faith.21Readers of Vremezla are overwhelmedby constant
referencesto 'fratricide'(looselydefinedashomicidalantagonismbetweenmembers
of a family,betweenloyal friends,or betweenn1.embersof fraternalpeoples).One
characteridentifiesfratricideasa deeperfunctionof humanity:
Today with words, and tomorrow perhapswith bullets.As in the French revolutionwith
the guillotines.The battleagainstone'sown mustbe more mercilessthan the battleagainst
others... What can be done here?It is somethingof a humanlaw,good God! It is. Human
historybeganwith fratricide.Will we really... becomeCainsandmurderourAbels?22
In fact, virtually all of the charactersin Vremezla speakof the eternalpower of
fratricide.While Cosic concentrateson theperiodprecedingtheSecondWorld War,
Vi'emezla servedasthefirstfictionalsallyin CosiC'sindictmentof Serbiancommunists
who worked with Tito to destroySerbianculturalandpoliticalunity. It wasthey,
collaboratorsfromwithin thenation,who representedthe deepestmanifestationof
the fratricidalimpulse.And he believedthat they governedSerbiaafterthe early
1970SasTito's sycophantsratherthanasSerbia'sprotectors.
Institutionally,Cosic beganto concentratehis attentionon Serbiaassuch; no
more utopian dreamingabout the end of nations.CosiC'sfirst foray into direct
historicalinterpretationhadactuallycomein a 1967lectureat theKolaracPeople's
Universityentitled'How We "CreateOurselves'''.Cosic took ashis themeSerbian
20Miller, 'TheChildrenof Cain'.
21DobricaCosii:,T-emik (Sarajevo:Svjetlost,1991),68-9.
22 Ibid., 96.
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cultureanditslinesof developmentbeforeandunder communism.23'We havenot
establishedour nationalandterritorialidentity',Cosic wrote.'We area nationanda
landwithout itscivilisationalface.We becomecivilisedin waves,andfrighteningly
slowly.,24 CosiC'stalkreflectedhis beliefthatSerbiancultureandthe Serbiannation
were tragicallyfragnlented,but that such fragmentationcould still be eliminated
underasocialistregimein which localidentitieslosttheircentralplace.'Perhapsthe
mostunfortunatecharacteristicof Serbiannationalcultureis its disunityin content,
time,andspace.'That disunity,historicallydeterminedin CosiC'sview,wasnobody's
fault; however,someonecould and shouldbe blamedfor the failure of Yugoslav
communiststo overcomeit. In the most surprisingand aggressivepassagein the
lecture,he assertedthatfor themaintenanceof Serbiandisunity,'an entireideology
hasbeen created.Austro-Hungarianand Comintern conceptionsof the Balkans
andYugoslaviacontributedto thisideology.'The ideologyitselfwasTitoism. Cosic
appendedawarning:'oneday',thenatureof theideologywould 'beunderstoodwith
all of itsconsequences'.25 This wasaremarkablestatementfor astill-loyalcommunist
to makein 1967.
He would now work on the projectof returningto Serbstheir culturalunity,
threatenedsoprofoundly,hebelieved,by thefederalisingreformsof theTito regime.
Three examplesof hiswork on thispersonalprojectstandout:hisserviceaspresident
of the Srpskaknjizevnazadruga(SKZ-Serbian Literary Guild) from 1969to 1972,
his creationof a committeedevotedto freeexpressionin 1984,andhis contribution
(peripheralbut critical) to the formulationof the so-called'Memorandumof the
SerbianAcademyof Arts and Sciences'.In eachcase,Cosic wasinstrumentalin
bringing togethera cross-sectionof Serbianintellectualswho, he believed,could
return to Serbia a purity that had been lost under the corrupting influence of
communIsm..
As presidentof the SKZ, Cosic lamentedthe lossof Serbia'sconnectionwith
its pastand idealsthat,he believed,had fallenby the waysideasa resultof Serbs'
devotionto Tito and communism.26Serbiahad been 'reducedto the bordersof
today'srepublicof Serbia',and anyonewho questionedthatsituationwasaccused
of'Greater Serbianism'.CosiC'ssolutionwasto focusSerbson thatwhich wasmost
importantto them- their own culture,which had been setasidein the interests
of ahighergoal,now corrupted:socialistYugoslavism.The boardthathe recruited
for the SKZ crossedpoliticalandculturalboundariesin Serbia,includingmen and
women whom Cosic believedrepresentedan authenticSerbia.27Although Cosic
would be forcedto resignfrom the SKZ in October 1972(alongwith most of his
board),hewould continueto view thereintegrationof Serbiancultureashisprimary
23 Dobrica Cosic, 'Kako da "stvaramosebe",' in Cosic, Stvomo i'/Iogl/ce, II-I2.
24 Ibid., 19.
25 Ibid., 6.
26 Dobrica Cosic, 'Porazi i ciljevi,' in Cosic, Stvomo imogl/ce,86.
~7The boardincluded Mica Popovic, VojislavDjuric, PavleIvic, Mihailo Djuric, Mihailo Markovic,
Radovan Samardzic, Kosta Mihajlovic, Dimitrije Bogdanovic, Slobodan Selenic, MeSa Selimovic,
Milorad Pavic, DusanMatic, Ivo Andric, Erih Kos, SvetlanaVelmar-Jankovicand SkenderKulenovic.
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task.A decadelater,in November1984,Cosicwasthecatalystof theformationof the
Committeefor theDefenceof theFreedomof Thought andExpression(CDFTE).
The eventualmembers,all Serbsandpicked by Cosic, includeda cross-sectionof
Belgrade'sintelligentsia,noneof whom could beexpectedto agreeon all matters.28
Cosic envisionedthiscommitteeasacontinuationof theboardhecomposedfor the
SKZ in 1970:'apluralisticforum of theSerbianintelligentsia,composedofpeopleof
themostcontrastingbeliefsandopposedideologicalviews',which would 'unitethe
strugglefor the integrityof Serbianculturein Tito's Yugoslavia'.29The committee
would be in existenceuntil 1989,butits influencewasminimal.
In the meantime,poweredby the angerof intellectualsat the statusof Serbsin
Kosovo, an anti-communistand nationalistmovementwasafoot in Serbia.Cosic
wasat theheadof it, thanksto his long period of dissidenceandhispubliclystated
reservationsregardingTitoist policy towardstheregion.The unintendedcentrepiece
of this movementbecamethe infamous'Memorandum of the SerbianAcademy
of Arts and Sciences',which wasleakedto the public in 1986.Cosic wasnot on
the committeethat formulatedthe Memorandum,but his influencewasby then
pervasive,andthecommittee'scompositionnude it acontinuationof earliermodels,
thoseof the SKZ andthe CDFTE. One passageis criticalfor usatthispoint. It is a
callto nationalrevival:
The establishmentof theSerbianpeople'scompletenationalandculturalintegrity;regardlessof
which republicor provincetheymightbe livingin, is theirhistoricalanddemocraticright... In
lessthanfifty years,for 1:\'10 successivegenerations,theSerbsweret\'1icesubjectedto physical
annihilation,forcedassimilation,conversionto a differentreligion,culturalgenocide,ideological
indoctrination,denigrationandcompulsiontorenouncetheirowntraditionsbecauseofanimposed
guilt cOlllplex... If theywantto havea futurein the familyof culturedandcivilisednationsof
theworld, theSerbianpeoplemustbeallowedto find themselvesagainandbecomeanhistorical
personalityin theirown right, to regaina senseof theirhistoricalandspiritualbeing,to makea
clearassessmentof theireconomicandculturalinterests,to devisea modernsocialandnational
programmewhichwill inspirepresentgenerationsandgenerationsto come30
Between1986and1991,Cosicwould reiteratethismessageoverandover.Limiting a
discussionof thenow-infamousMemorandumto oneparagraph- andnot eventhe
mostprovocativeparagraphby a long way- mightseemmyopic,but thisparagraph
is in fact the crux of the matter,the one thing thatvirtually the entireSerbian
intelligentsiacouldagreeon in thelate1980s.Serbiadesperatelyneededarenaissance.
2H The committeecomprisedmembersof thePraxisgroup(MihailoMarkovic,LjubomirTadic),
historians(RadovanSamardic,DimitrijeBogdanovic),youngbut establishedcritics(KostaCavoski,
IvanJankovic),painters(MicaPopovic,MIadenSrbinovic),writersknownto behostileto theregime
(MatijaBeckovic,DragoslavMihailovic),veteransoftheearlierCommitteefortheProtectionofArtistic
Freedom(NikoiaMilosevic,PredragPalavestra,BorislavMihajlovicMihiz), of courseCosic,andfive
othersofdiversebackgrounds.
29DobricaCosic,Pi{cevizapisi (1981-1991)(Belgrade:FilipVisnjic,2002),128.
30 KostaMiha.ilovicandVasiIijeKrestic,The Memol'alldum of the Serbia/! Academy of Scieucesa/!d Arts:
AIISIVers to Criticisms (Belgrade:Kultura,T995), T37.
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On alateroccasion(1990),he drewon thewordsofNjegos:
159
Our greatestevil is within ourselves,our greatestenemyis amongus.Thus we cannotpostpone
the strugglewith ourselvesandvvithour own... The futureof the Serbiannationis decisively
dependenton theconqueringof theevilwithin it.
Today,nothingmeaningfulandgreatcanbe donein this countryif we do not experiencea
spiritualrenaissance.And it beginswith theselectionof thosenationaltraditionswhich havethe
energyfor a neweraandtheestablishmentof ahierarchyoflastingvaluesin theindividualandin
society.Giventhatassumption,it isalsoreasonableto affIrmin theethosof ourculturethecourage
to fInd the truth,aboveall aboutourselves,andto pushawaywith thespiritof tolerance... the
passionfor divisionandconflict... 31
The Memorandurl'rblanredothers;here, Cosic blamesSerbs,demandsthat they
re-examinetheir own inheritance.
Popovic contributedto the re-examination.In 1983,he lamentedthathe had
wastedlTmchtime in Paris: 'in old age,our fearof lost time beginsto tortureus,
we realisethatonly a few yearsareleft to us, a few l'l'lOnths.In Paris, I fear,I lost
preciselythoseyearswhich would be preciousto me now.,32 Popovic returnedto
Serbia.As with Cosic, eventsof the 1960smotivatedthatreturn. In PopoviC'scase,
though, it wasnot the spatialor spiritualfragmentationof Serbiathatpromptedit.
Instead,it wasthesocialconditionsthatgavebirth to thestudentdemonstrationsat
BelgradeUniversityinJune 1968thatproducedhismostfertileandeffectivepainting,
Scwes Painting (Slikarstvoprizora). While Cosic describedin print his versionof the
degradationof theSerbianpeopleundercommunism,Mica Popovicprovidedvisual
accompaniment.In his earlyScenes,the painterfocusedon the degradationof the
guestworker thatsignalledfor him the failureof comnmnismto provideequality
andfood on theplate.Theseearlypaintingswerenot uniquely 'Serbian'in theme
or execution.But Popovic would later offer severaltestamentsto the need for a
particularSerbianrevival.I examinethreeof thesepaintingshere.Serbsin the f;f/aiting
Room (1978)andThe Last SupperWithouta Saviour(1983)werebuilton theargument
thatSerbsweredividedandwithout guidanceor leadership,spiritualor otherwise.
Where Serbsconveysthis rudderlessand hUlTriliatedimpressionpurelyvisuallyand
depressingly,Last Supperdoessoby itschoiceof themeaswell asits execution,with
a humorous,evenabsurdist,panache.The thirdpainting,1 May, 1985,standsapart
from the other two - Popovic probablysawit ashis Thejrd ofMay 1808 (Goya)
or evenhis Guernica (Picasso).With thesepaintingsand otherslike them,Popovic
becarnetheartisticvoiceof Serbianrenewal.
Serbsin a Waiting Room appearedasPopovic movedfrom universalto Serbian
them.esandthusparallelsCosiC'srTlOvefrompartyactivismto leadershipof theSKZ.
Only two thingsaboutthispaintingmark its subjectsasSerbs:the copy of Politika
which lieson thetable,andthenamethatPopovicchosefor thepainting.Otherwise,
thispaintingsimplyportrayspeople:unhappy,bored,disgustedpeople,perhaps,but
just people. His earlierSceneswere equallydepressing,but none were explicitly
31DobricaCosii:,'Ne maeem- negoduhom',K11jiZev11eIwville, (I Nov.1990).
32 Gligorijevii:,Or/govor, 75.
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aboutSerbsassuch.TheseboredpeoplereflectPopoviC'svision of Serbiannessin
1978:Serbsaretiredandhumiliated.Reviewerspickedout Serbsfor harshcriticism
during PopoviC's1979exhibition,thanksto thedesultorytoneof therepresentation
of Serbianness.CosiC'sown commentarydrew PopoviC'swork into collaboration
with his own. He hadthisto sayin 1988:
MiCa'sSerbsseemto bein somewaitingroom.Not for a train,not for abus.Rather,a historical
waitingroom.Or anti-historical.But why aretheystillwaiting?The trainleftthemfor thefuture,
it seemstome,longago... TheseSerbsofMica'sacceptheirfatepatiently,reconciled,astonished,
threateningly,but in theend,silently.For how long,andwhatthen?Mica Popovicdoesnot say.
BecausenotasingleSerbknowsthatansweryet.[fthe answeristhetraditionalone- thenthereis
no salvationfor them33
'For how long, and what then?' Cosic asks,all but foretellinga reckoningwith
thosewho would keephis Serbsin history'swaitingroom. The 'traditional'answer,
of course,would be thatSerbswould placethemselvesat themercyof the corrupt
amongthem,or ofoutsiders.CosiC'sdescriptionconformsto hisown characterisation
of Serbsasdrawnfromhis then-incompletetrilogy Vremezla.
The Last Supper Without a Saviour is a paintingof twelvemen seatedat a dinner
table,with onecentralchairempty,reservedfor theabsentSaviour.The menarewith
one exceptioncontemporary,andmostareidentifiablySerbian.The twelvepictured
aremostlyunserious;oneshootsaslingshot;anothergesticulateswhile drinkingfrom
apitcherof wine; Gvozden(thesinglerecurringcharacterin PopoviC'sScenes)peeps
overtheshoulderof anothermanashe triesto listenin. The restsitaround,eating
breadandchatting.One of thetwelvelooksannoyedattherest,while aflag-waver's
faceis wrappedin ashroudof somesort,recognisableperhapsfromPopoviC'searlier
Manipulation (1979).Last Supper is a picturenot only of a leaderlessSerbia,but of
Serbswho do not evenrecognisetheseriousnessof theirpredicament.Unlike those
in thewaitingroom,who simplywait,however,theseSerbswill danceanddrink and
talkabout- but neveractto stop- theircollectivedemise.Cosic, on Last Supper:
Why at thislastsupperis thereno Saviour'... Did he betrayhis followersor did his followers
betrayhim? Or is it thatSerbs,becausetheyareSerbs,neitherhave,nor will theyfind, their
Saviour?... [n Mica PopoviC'sexperience,Serbsrepresentdisharmony,mutualmisunderstanding,
eternalestrangement,theabsenseof aspiritualcentre,asharedgoalanddirection... 34
But whereasSerbswasfrighteningandcomplex,Last Supperwasfor Cosic 'illustrative
butnot deep.Somehowit is too obvious.'35IfCosic couldnot dealwith thefrivolity
of thesceneanditscharacters,it wasnonethelesseasyfor him to extendhisfratricidal
m.etaphorto apaintingportrayingtheeveof Christianity'soriginalactof betrayal.
What is aLastSupperwithout a Crucifixion? Popoviccompliedwith thelogic of
hisownmetaphor.The painting1May 1985,depictingacrucifixion,memorialisedan
33 Cosic, Mica Popovic,I98.
34 Ibid., 237.
35 Ibid., 237.
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attackwith abottleon aSerbianfarmerin Kosovo.36White-capped(Albanian)men
hoistamanon to thecross;apoliceman(theregime)standsguardovertheceremony;
adiscardedbottlesitsin thelower right-handcorner.CosiC'sevaluationwasnegative:
hebelievedthatthepainting'smixingofmetaphorsdegradedtheevent,which should
havestood'asa symbolof AlbanianviolencetowardsSerbsin thesecondhalfof the
twentiethcentury,just asthe gaschamberandcrematoriumbecamethe symbolof
Nazi Germancri111.esagainstJews andSlavs'.The keyto thepaintingandtheresponse
is in the twentiethcentury,althoughthemetaphoricalanguageit usedharkedback
to an oldermythology,whetherbiblicalor asanupdateof theKosovo cycle.1 May
1985is Popovic'sfinal cry for Serbianunity in thefaceof oppression.Following the
depressingSerbsilla WaitingRoom andthesillyLast SupperWithout a Saviour, it is an
over-serious,ahnostkitschilymaudlincontributionto the cause.
Mihiz, certainlyone of thesiminovci,nonethelessprovidesausefulcounterpoint
to his two friends.WhereasCosic and Popovic changedgearin the late 1960s-
Cosic monumentally,Popovic lessso- for Mihiz theperiodmerelyconfirmedwhat
he hadlong suspected:thatSerbsshouldconstantlybewareof the destructionthat
Titoism betokenedfor Serbiancultureandeventhe survivalof Serbsasa nationY
The languagedebateof 1967drew him out; until thatpoint, he hadbeencontent
to playthe regime'sgame( 'collaborate'is probablytoo stronga word), which had
meantconforming at key points in the 1950s.38Mihiz could havebeen a much
more vocal critic of the regime,but wasnot. However,when influentialCroatian
institutionsandindividualsissuedthe 'Declarationon theName andPositionof the
CroatianLiteraryLanguage'in April 1967,Mihiz wasmovedto act.He wasone of
theauthorsof aSerbianresponseto theDeclaration,which wasentitledthe'Proposal
for Consideration'.His authorshipof theProposal'outed'him asaSerbianopponent
of communism,anda nationalist.
As artist,Mihiz had movedfrom criticisminto drama,which he choseto do
becauseit suited his 'innate inclination to the spokenword, to the divine and
difficultphenomenonof dialoguewhich no otherstylecanreplace'.39His work asa
playwrightwasunremarkable,with one exception,BanovicStrahinja,firstperformed
in 1963.Mihiz saidthat'thepossibilityof realisingthehumanbehaviourandpowerful
conflict of private(StrahinicBan's)andpublic (Jug Bogdan's)humanismdrew me
personally'.40Also, thewoman'srolein thedrama,andin all of Serbianepicpoetry,
36 This painting is virtually identical to The IVlartyrdolllof 5t Bartholomew(1630)by]usepe de Ribera
(Prado, Madrid). That painting is now believedto be of St Philip. The attackon the farmer Djordje
Martinovie becamelegendaryin Serbia.He wasfound in his field with injuries resultingfrom theforced
insertion of a waterbottle in his anus.He waseitherattackedby Albanian youths(the Serbianstory) or
injured while masturbating(theAlbanianstory).To this day,no consensushasbeen reached.
3i For a more extensivetreatmentofMib.iz's 1960s,seeMiller, 'Mihiz in the Sixties'.
38 His mostimportantmisstep/remindercoming in 1954with the fall of Milovan Djilas, whom Mihiz
immediatelybefriended.For thatindiscretion,he lost his influential position asthe literary critic for the
weekly NIN.
39 Feliks Pasie,'Da ponovo ne budem imao stada kazem', in Borislav Mihajlovie Mihiz, Kazivanjai
IIkazivallja(Belgrade:Beogradski izdavacko-grafickizavod,1994)60.
40 Pasie,'Da ponovo', 61.
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seemedto him 'totallysimplified,vulgarandfundamentallyscornful'.Mihiz wished
to 'transformastoryaboutheroisminto adramaof treason,forgiveness,sin,prejudice
and the impossibilityof judging'41 Ultimately,Mihiz successfullymodernisedthe
story by describinga heroismthatno longer derivedfrom StrahinicBan'smartial
qualitiesandformulaiccompassion,but fromhisrecognitionthatindividualsdo not
conform to set patriarchalpatterns.The point for us here is thatMihiz did not
romanticisehis characters,did not proposethattheyprovidedmodelsfor modern
behaviour.He modernisedBanovicStrahinjaratherthanallowingBanovicStrahilija to
turn modern Serbsinto a didacticallyusefulanachronism.This is a distinctionthat
wasloston otherintellectualsof thenationalistrevival.42
Mihiz spentthe I970S out of the public eye.He wasnot a partymemberand
neverhadbeen;hewasnot asocialistby conviction.Not until Tito diedin 1980and
the Serbianpublic spherewas reinvigoratedby attemptsby critical intellectualsto
're-engage'in public life dida door openfor hisparticipationin eventsfor which he
wasperfectlysuitedby temperamentandbelief.His firstforayinto thespotlightcame
with thecreationof theCommitteefor theProtectionofArtisticFreedom,which was
formedon 19May 198243atameetingof theBelgradesectionof theSerbianWriters'
Association.He wasone of its members,alongwith DesankaMaksimovic,Stevan
Raickovic, PredragPalavestra,Milovan Danojlic, RasaLivadaandBiljana]ovanovic.
His work on this committee,aswell asCosiC'sCommitteefor the Defenceof the
Freedomof Thought andExpression,waspragmaticratherthanmystical.He wasa
proponentof freedomof expression,an opponentof the realratherthanimagined
excessesof theTito regime.
So Mihiz remainedgrounded.Unlike his friends,he neverneededto apologise
for his own solicitudetowardsor complicity with the communistmovementin
Yugoslavia;he had alwaysbeenits enemy.Thus Mihiz neverfelt compelledto use
or concoctmyths;he had nothing to answerfor on the temporalor any higher
plane.His playBanovicStrahinjademonstratesthathe wasnot one to weavefolklore
andhistoryinto his work; it is impossibleto imagineMihiz arguingthat(to usean
inventedexample)anyof hiscontemporarieswasa 'modernStrahinicBan'.He made
StrahinicBan modern,not thereverse.
Cosic andPopovic, however,could not resistthe temptationof mystifYingtheir
rolesasinterpretersof a complicatedrealityfor their Serbianbrethren.Thus they
felt compelledto presenttheir own actionsasrevelation.Cosic, becausehis faith in
communismhadfrom the outsetbeentheresultof revelationratherthanreflection,
neededaboveall to explainhis own apostasyasa sourceof inspirationto others.His
role wasto expresshis own experiencewith betrayal,becausehe hadbetrayed.He
exaltedhis role asnovelist/seer.Cosic modelledhimselfon Tolstoy:
~1 Ibid., 62.
42As wasthecasewitha petitionissuedbya groupof Serbianintellectualsin 1986bemoaningthe
fateof theSerbsof Kosovo;oneprominentvictimof Albanianexcesseswasmemorialisedasthenew
motherof theJugoviees,anotherasthenewDeaconAvakulll.
~3'Sastanakbeogradskihpisaca',in K,yizev/le /lovin.e(Belgrade),27May 1982,2.
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At thispoint I cannotbut remindyou of thepowerfulforce from IasnaiaPoliana,who, after
Napoleon'swars,shoutedout: 'Write thetrue,honest,historyof thiscentury.Thereis a goalfor
a lifetime"This 'truthfulhistory'of our century,I seein thenove1.44
Popovicmoreadamantlypositionedhimselfasaseer,asin his 1986speechon election
to regularstatusin theSerbianAcademy,standingbefore1May 1985:
The wayandconditionsin whichawork of artis createdarenotimportant,noris theareaof truth
aboutwhich it speaks;theimportantthingis thetntthasa drivingforce,asa manifoldrevelation.
Repressivesocietiesareallergicto anysortof truth,evenwhen it concernsthepossibilitiesof the
developmentof form in thesphereof pureartisticabstraction4;
Both Cosic and Popovic thus reservedfor themselvesthe right to interpretfate;
theirconvictiongavethemthe confidenceto embroiderrealityfor a Serbianpublic
desperatefor anexplanationfor theircondition.
Theory?
The two available interpretationsof Serbian nationalism both suffer from
overgeneralisation- notfrombeingover-theorised,butfrombeingunder-examined.
Thinking theoreticallyaboutthe Serbiancase,it seemsto me, will contributeto a
demystificationof thephenomenon.
Firstabriefword on theschoolsof thought.'Modernists'believethatnationalism
is a modern ideologywhich createsnationsthathad not previouslyexisted.Since
modernistsbelievethatnationalismcreatesnationalidentity,the latteris clearlyas
modern asthe former.Two modernistvariationshaveexerteda magicalinfluence
on the study of nationalism:Benedict Anderson's 'imagined community' and
E. J. Hobsbawm's'inventedtradition'46 Alternativesto modernismbeginwith the
discreditedprimordialistapproach,butit istheperennialists,who believethatnational
identity (variouslydefined)hasexistedeithercontinuouslyor on a recurringbasis
throughouthistory,who providetherealcompetitionfor modernismY All of these
generalapproachescanbefound,implicitly,in thework of studentsofSerbianhistory.
There existmany treatmentsof Serbiaand its recentnationalismwith implied
theoreticalcommitments.Anti-nationalistSerbianintellectualsupportthemodernist
version.NenadDimitrijevic, for instance,hasarguedthatcommunistregimes'turned
towardsthepast'in orderto 'compensatefor [their]owninabilitytothematisereality'.
'Nationalism',forDimitrijevic, 'wastheonlyformof ideologicalcommunicationthat
44 Cosic,'Knjizevnosti istorijadanas',in Cosic,Stl'ar1loil/1ogtlCe,34.
45 PopovicandKlunker,Mica Popol'ic,TIo.
4(, Advocatesof thisapproachincludeErnestGellner,E. J. Hobsbawm,John Breuilly,Benedict
Anderson,RogersBrubaker,andmanyothers.RogersBrubakerhasarguedthatnationalidentityis
'contingenttootherpoliticalphenomena:Brubaker,NationalismReframed,7.
47 AnthonyD. Smith,Nationalismalld lv/odemism:A CriticalStlweyof RecentTheoriesof Nationsmid
Nationalism(LondonandNewYork:Routledge,1998),159-65. PerenniaJistsincludeJohn Armstrong,
NatiollsbeforeNatiollalism(ChapelHill: Universityof NorthCarolinaPress,1982);AdrianHastings,The
C011StTllctiollf Nati'1/1hood:EtlmicitJ\ Religiolland Natiollalism(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,
1997);andAnthonyD. Smithin hismanybooksandarticles.
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offeredcommon ground for the regimeand its subjects'48 Eric Gordy assertsthat
theMilosevic regimeexploited'nationalistrhetoric'in orderto attainandmaintain
power.49Bogdan Denitch blamesthe nationalistleadersof Slovenia,Croatia and
Serbia for 'having unleashedand mobilisednationalistseparatismand hatreds'50
There are many other examples.The generaltendencyof most observersof the
Serbiansituationin the 1980sand 1990Sis to arguethattheprimary forceatwork
wasthestate,fromwhich we shouldinfer thatnationalismwasa handybut artificial
tool for politicians.
In otherplaceswe find an endorsementof the perennialistposition.Sometimes
theycomedangerouslycloseto aprimordialistone.Perhapsthemostpopularbook
aboutSerbiato emergefromthecollapseofYugoslaviawasthejournalistTim Judah's
The Serbs:HistorJI,Myth, and theDestructionifYugoslavia.51Judah'sthesisis thathistory
is alivefor theSerbianpeople.AlthoughJudah makesno theoreticalclaims,he does
ultimatelyofferanantimodernistvision.While heendorsesthemodernists'claimthat
powerin Serbiamanipulatedhistoricalimagesto gainandmaintainpower,hisbook
reallydiscusseshow andwhy thoseimagesresonatewith Serbs.Although thiswould
seemto makeit anice antidoteto themodernist'sloveaffairwith thenotion thatall
nationalistraditionis invented,in fact,he turnsmostof his evidenceto a simplistic
demonstrationof how the uglinessof Serbia'spresentwaswell-nigh preordained
by its past.A secondbook thatemergedfrom the 1990Swith someinfluencewas
Branimir AnzuloviC'sHeavenlySerbia:From Myth to Genocide,52which offersa litany
of historicalexamplesof theSerbs'slideinto genocidalmania.Anzulovic, likeJudah,
hastheopportunityto showhow thesimplisticmodernistparadigmfailsbeforethe
evidence,but he missesit thanksto his inabilityto resistthe propagandist'surge to
reduceall andsundryto the themeof the Serbs'genocidalnature.If primordialists
believethatnationalcharacteris constantandunwavering,thenJudah andAnzulovic,
theirprotestsnotwithstanding,areprimordialists.And soarethedozensofpoliticians
andjournalistswho haveputforth similarargumentsin ordertojustifYpolicychoices
or to simplifYacomplicatedsituation.
Doesmycasestudytellusanythinguseful,theoreticallyspeaking?The picturethat
emergesis confused- probablytoo confusedto be confinedby a singletheoretical
approach,which is, actually,one of my points. I can hardly usemy subjectsto
define 'Serbiannationalism'in the 1980s-gos.They were one loosely knit circle
of intellectualswho collectivelyaccomplishedone limited but critical task:they
provided a set of imagesthat informed a Serbian self-definitionas a degraded
4R NenadDimitrijevic,'WordsandDeath:SerbianNationalistIntellectuals',in AndrasBozoki,ed.,
Illtel/eetllaisaIId Politics illCentral Ellrope (Budapest:CentralEuropeanUniversityPress,1999),123.
49 Eric Gordy,The Cllltltre of Power ill Serbia: NatiollalislIl and the Destl"llctionof Altematil'es (University
Park,PA:The PennsylvaniaUniversityPress,1999),Il.
50 BogdanDenitch,Ethllic Natiollalism: The TraXic Death of Yilgoslavia (Minneapolis:Universityof
MinnesotaPress,1994),150.
51 NewHaven:YaleUniversityPress,1997.Formoreextensivecomment,seeNick Miller, 'Beyond
Journalism,'East Eltmpealt Politics and Societies,13,3 (1999),609.
52 New York: New York UniversityPress,1999.I reviewedthis book for H-Net in 1999
(http://www.h-net.org/reviews/showrev.cgi?path=192392609875I).
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people,humiliated,divided,in needof culturalandpoliticalrenewal.As such,they
were, I suppose,part of a broadernationalistevent,along with the political force
who eventuallyco-opted their ideasand influence,SlobodanMilosevic. 'Serbian
nationalism'wasa multifacetedwork in progressthroughoutthe 1980sand 1990S,
morelike aprocessthanasingularphenomenon.
As one componentof a nationalistmovement,the work of the siminovciwas
limited to (i) creating- in wordsandpictures- a portraitof a divisive(fratricidal)
Serbianpeople;(ii) arguingthat 'bolshevism'had degradedthe Serbiannationby
exploiting Serbs' essentialdivisiveness(iii) preparingSerbsfor the appearanceof
a leaderwho could overcometheir recentheritage,both mundaneand exalted,
of degradation.It seemsto me that this is somethingwe can work with. Perhaps
the first step would be to clarify exactly what this simple outline excludes,
which is the possibilitythat the modern Serbiannationalistmovementwas the
creation/manipulationof SlobodanMilosevic (which would be a crudemodernist
position). In fact, the movementprecededits embraceby the politician. It maybe
truethatthemovementwould havegonenowhere,it maybe truethatthepolitician
thereaftermanipulatedit, but themOVel11entexisted,independently.Thus the most
extrememodernistvariationsareirrelevantin thiscase.
The fact thatthe movementexistedindependentlydoesnot makeit possibleto
eliminatethemore generaltheoreticalapproaches- for instance,it doesnot render
Ernest Gellner'sglobal,or Hobsbawm'sdismissive,modernisminapplicable.But it
doesforceusto considernarroweraspectsof themodernistapproachmorecarefully,
and it maywell demonstratethe implicit weaknessof the more generalmodernist
case.Becausethe movementled in part by the siminovci (andobviouslyothers)
fuelledthepoliticsof SlobodanMilosevic, it is importantin itsown right. The most
criticalaspectof themovementbecomesitsauthenticity- asopposedto itsinvented,
its imaginaryor its contingentquality.When Eric Gordy arguedthatMilosevic
usednationalistrhetoric to maintainpower, he providedus with our entree.Was
it rhetoric?The key is to determinehow inventedor imaginedthesetraditions
were/are.If theyaremorerealthanimagined,we mustwork with thatdestabilising
fact.
In thiscontext,I wouldargueasfollows.First,thenegativeresponsesofmysubjects
to developmentsin Yugoslaviawere originally rational (asopposedto hysterical,
unreasonableor fantastic).Up to 1968,their criticismswere directedat particular
andrealabusesby the Tito regime.In otherwords,for thoseSerbslike Cosic who
countedon Tito to rendernationalismirrelevantin Yugoslavia,the constitutional
amendmentspassedbetween1971and 1974and the Constitution of 1974were a
surrenderof historicproportions.And Popovicwasright thattheregimehadfailed
miserablyto provide for Yugoslavs,and the existenceof guestworkers reallydid
indicatethatfailure.Mihiz, asalways,standsapartin this sense,sincehe wasnever
reallydisillusionedbyaregimeheneverliked.But theresponsesof CosicandPopovic
to the Tito regimeappearlucid and only potentiallynationalistic.The alternative
would be to describethem aseither thoroughlydeluded(which they were not)
or manipulatedfrom the beginning (which is an occasionalaccusation:a Serbian
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novelistnamedSvetislavBasarahaswritten anovelentitledLooney Tunes,in which a
characterknown astheGreatDissident[Cosic]getshisordersin secretfromafaction
within theparty53).But theoriginallogic of theiroppositionto Titoism rendersthe
argumentthatthesemen, andotherslike them,wereeitherirrationalor incitedby
otherswith ulteriormotives(politiciansvying for power)untenable.
Second, their focus was culture,and they were aboveall creative;thereis no
evidencethattheysoughtpower,althoughone couldbeforgivenfor suspectingthat
Cosic would not havemindedleadinghispeopleatsomepoint, in someway.In this
senseI would arguethat,regardlessof theoutcomeof theirwork, theirintentwasto
forceSerbsto look inwardin searchof theirown sharedhistoricalculturaltraditions
for continuitywith their past.Their goalwasto inspireculturalregeneration;their
belief was that this regenerationwould revitaliseand strengthentheir community.
The resultsof their engagementwerecertainlyto contributeto a violent seriesof
reckoningsthroughoutfonner Yugoslavia,but the purposeof thisarticleis not to
assignblame,it is to examinethe natureof a nationalistevent.This one focused
on culturalcontinuityratherthanpolitical empowermentor the simpledesirefor
personalpoweron thepartof itsmovers.
Third (relatedly),theirwork wasintrospectiveratherthanaggressive.While it is
partandparcelof all examinationsof nationalmovementsto notethatnationsdefine
themselvesagainstthe 'other', and the Serbianmovementof the I980s certainly
involvedthe 'essentialisation'of Albanians,Croats and Muslims, it seemsto me
thatthe primaryconcernof Cosic, Popovic,Mihiz andmanyotherparticipantsin
the Serbianmovementwasto essentialiseSerbs- asdegraded,requiringarevival,as
havingbeenmovedbackwardsonthecivilisationalscalebyevilbolshevism.Once thus
essentialised,or possessingan understandingof theirrole in their own degradation,
Serbscould move on to the more essentialtask of rebirth. For Cosic, the goal
remainedbecomingmodern;for Popovic it becameto regainlostdignity;for Mihiz,
it wasto maintainSerbia'spre-existingtiesto modernity.
Fourth, we mustrecognisethatCosic, Popovic andMihiz not only arguedfor
continuitywith aSerbianpast(nationalistsalwaysmakethisargument),butalsothat
their work cannotbe understoodwithout the presenceof thatpast.They did so
in differentways,but neverreallyasmanipulatorsor propagandists(yes,they had
their propagandisticmoments- one thinks of 1 May 1985,or CosiC'sshowy self-
deprecation,but thosemomentsdo not define their project).Their work is best
understoodas reflectingthe creativeintegrationof older (even 'ancient')images
peculiarto Serbianculturewith Serbianmodernity,aspartof aprocessof addressing
entirelymodernproblemsfacedby thatnation.The resonanceof CosiC'sfratricidal
metaphorwith a broad audienceof intellectualsand ordinary people in Serbia
mustbe attributedlargelyto the similarityof his imageryto that of the Kosovo
cycle, where internecinestruggle,individual sacrifice,mendaciousbetrayals,and
collectivepunishmentsandsufferingfirstenteredthe Serbianculturalcanon,never
53 SvetislavBasara,Loolle)' Ii/lies: Mallicllo-pamlloiala istorija sl'pske kl~iievllosti 11pel'iodll od 197~1990.
godille (Beograd:Dereta, 1997).
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to leaveit. Whether consciouslyor not - and I suspectit wasunconscious,since
Cosic neverexplicitlyendorsedor exploitedthe medievalKosovo imageryin his
work - the influenceof a thoroughlypremoderncultural corpus is obviousand
is frankly impossibleto imagineasan invention.PopoviC'sScenes,which initially
avoidedromanticising(nationalising)theirsubjects,becameevermorenationalasthe
painterembracedthesameimageryof divisionandbetrayalasthatadoptedby Cosic.
To addressthequestionfroma differentperspective,when Mihiz explicitlychoseto
updateBanovieStrahinja, he did so to modernisea pieceof poetry thatwasbeloved
by Serbs,but he did not do so asa way of 'nationalising'modernsin the usual
romanticway.He choseinsteadto imposea modern and universalunderstanding
on thatwhich wasancient.The combinationof unimaginedgrievances,integrated
ancient/modernimageryandculturalfocusseemsto me to indicatethatthesemen
reflectdeepcontinuitiesin a nationallySerbianhistoricalexperience.
The point in nationalismtheorywheremy casecontributesis thepoint atwhich
modernisulhasbecomemostseductive:in the notion thatnationsare'invented'or
'imagined'.My casestudycannotbe explainedby Hobsbawm's'inventedtradition',
which servesas the basis for his argumentthat modern statespiece together
national identitiesin order to homogenisetheir diversesocieties.There is too
much continuity- which evenHobsbawlTlhasconceded- in Serbianidentityover
centuriesto satisfyhis belief that almostanythingwill succeedin the processof
homogenisationif it has the force of the modern statebehind it.54 Brubaker's
dismissiveargumentthatnationsareanunsuitablecategoryof historicalanalysisfails
in theSerbiancasefor thesamereason.55Anderson'smorepositiveformulation,that
nationsare'imaginedcommunities',is quitedifferentfromthoseof Hobsbawmand,
obviously,Brubaker.Andersonarguesthatall communities'largerthanprimordial
villages'areimaginedbecausetheirmemberswill neverknow eachotherpersonally;
thus,theirconnectionsareimagined.56 He describesthehistoricalprocessby which
older(butalsoimagined)communitiesgavewayto themodernnationalvariety:the
declineof religiouscommunityandthedynasticrealm,coupledwith theemergence
of apopularpress,madetheimaginedcommunityof thenationpossible.The success
of Anderson'sappealingimagehasled to thesimplisticapplicationof his idea,often
asvirtuallyinterchangeablewith Hobsbawm's.In fact,while Andersonseesnations
asmodern, he neverarguesthatan imaginedcommunityhasno continuitywith
previousones,nor doeshe arguethat imaginationis a necessarilyjust a tool in
the handsof modern statebuilders.Unlike Hobsbawm,Anderson allowsfor the
possibilitythatnationsfollow logically,without explicithumanagency,from earlier
typesof identity.
In his studyof twentieth-centuryYugoslavism,Andrew Wachtelofferedthathe
views 'the nation not as a political entity but as a stateof mind, an "imagined
54 Hobsbawm once allowed that Serbia was an exception to the modernist rule. See Hobsbawm,
j\latio/'lSandNationalislIIsince1780,75-6.
55 ' ... to focus on nationnessnot assubstancebut asinstitutionalizedform; not ascollectivitybut as
practicalcategory;not asentitybut ascontingentevent'.Brubaker, NatiollQlismReframed,16.
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community'"a la BenedictAnderson,which meansfor him thatnationalidentityis
always'up for grabs'.57 Wachtelagrees,though,thattheidentitymustresonatewith
the population:'elitescannot l1).erelyimposenational consciousness;rather,they
proposea nationaldefinition,basingit on existingandinventedtraditions,andthe
chosenpopulationaccepts,modifies,or rejectsthe definition'.58 This would seem
to be consistentwith Anderson'sformulation,andthe end resultfor the subjectof
Wachtel'sinquiry,Yugoslavia,bearsout thattheYugoslavdefinitiondid not resonate
with Serbsin the end.But thereis one insurmountableproblemwith Anderson's
definition,and thatis his argumentregardingthe placeof the nationin historical
developrnent:in theSerbiancase,thecommunity/traditionin questionprecededthe
deathof monarchyandtheadventof print culture.
The oneexistingtheoreticalperspectivethatcansuccessfullyworkwith theSerbian
caseis, unsurprisingly,the resultof mediationbetweenthe current extremesin
nationalismtheory.AnthonyD. Smithhasproposedwhathecallsan 'ethnosymbolic'
approachto thestudyof nationalidentityandnationalism.'Modern nationsarenot
createdex nihilo', Smith explains,'theyhavepremodernantecedentsthat require
investigationin order to establishthe basison which they were formed'.59 The
ethnosymbolistagreesthatsomenationsaremodernandthatnationalismisamodern
ideology,but rejectstheblanketargumentthatthereis no relationshipbetweenpre-
existingethnicidentitiesandmodernnationalones.Instead,in Smith'sformulation,
'recurrence,continuity, [and]appropriation... are the ways in which the pastis
relatedto thepresent,andit maybe anancientandself-rememberedpastthatmust
be recoveredandauthenticated'60 Smith emphasisesthelegitimacyratherthanthe
inventednessof myths,memoriesandsymbols;anidentitycannotbe inventedout of
whole clothprovidedby thestate,it mustinsteadbe foundedon astructurethatwill
supporttheweightof continuousor intermittenthistoricaltraditionswithin agiven
group.
Ethnosymbolismhelpsusto explainSerbia's1980swithout resortto emotionally
satisfyingbutalsoreductionistandhorrifyinginterpretationsthatarguethatSerbsare
captivesof theirhistory;it alsoenablesusto avoidtheunconstructiveargumenthat
nationalismin Serbiawassomehowillegitimate,theproductof statemanipulation.
As neitheran absolutenor a fiction, nationalismin Serbiain the 1980sbecomesa
legitimate- if ugly - part of Serbia'slong history,but one which canbe explained
ratherthanessentialised.
The siminovciwerenot theonlynationalistsin Serbiain the 1980s.But, ascultural
revivalistswho were uninterestedin political power, they provide an opportunity
to extractsomethingpositivefrom the generalSerbianexperienceof extremism
andhorror (to which theyunquestionablycontributed).Their existenceassuresus,
57 AndrewWachtel,Makillg a Natioll, Breakillga Nation: Literatllreand ClIltl/ral Politicsin Yugoslavia
(Stanford:StanfordUniversityPress,1998),2.
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perhapsparadoxically,thatthereisapotentialbetterfutureout therefor theirpeople.
Serbsareneithermodernistputty in tht;handsof powerfulelitesnor primordially
genocidal.If thetraditionsthatwereput to useby Cosic,Popovicandtheircolleagues
producedhorrors,theprojectfor theSerbianfutureisto find traditions,mythsand/or
symbolsthatwill allowfor adifferentoutcome:anewrevival,builton adifferentbut
equallylegitimateunderstandingof theSerbianpast.
